
Tha lea treant iocUt given by thai

BREVITIES
Saturday Aflerauiut Club Saturday,
evening for the hrneril of the Wa--1

ia Concert Hand was highly auecam-fu- l
both from (Inenrlal and social

etanu point. Tha iom of til l was!
turned over lo lha band by tha ladle;
at as a at aa trtSf If a aiailfnfawft tit IX A Afld

Mra. Geo. F. Sowar a la vlaltlng her all praaant ameI lo have ma Pest or.

.i.r u a. II. Fontaine. ner Ueyigood time listening la lh band eon- - Beware, Lest a Pearl at Your Feet

. is Plucked by a Stranger 8ilr--'!to ' VVssh. . Ug nn and rake, chat-- ;
Una on tha benches or romping on th

I Mlaa Kola Kaao of Alhana waa tho ,rnwsrd of lha clly park. In fact,
guest Halurday and tfunday of MM t u generally recardrd aa a divert.
llopa lieeler. ling rommunlty affair that will stand'

. from1'0 repetition. Monday evanlng at it
band eitended unanl- -' - rahaaraal thaandWonlana. whara ha bad a lone i mouely and with murk enthu.laero a

vot ot lhanka to tha alub.successful shearing aaaaon.

i Renorta from tha ara In flalda aay!
thai pronounrad benefit raaultad to,
nrlna.aotrn whaal and barter from

A raae of ernrlet fever haa appaarad
In Pendleton this baln, aa far aa
known, tha only one In Umatilla coun-

ty.
' Karl Uauallaa and Frank Bmllh,
womUnr youna bankara of Walla

tha rarant ralna, ' rall-aow- a barley
m,mm iluil wall T1la4 lha rlB f

A Sab That's Really a Sals!!

- When tha clock itruek tn on Monday, July 17th, our trot an

nuil Clearance Bala began with ruah and haa

ben folng at top avar ainra. Tha ppli, confident of
tha reliability of tha aula and knowing whan DevlaKaaer adver-tla- a

bargain they ara real values, luKht UUrally. , Thalr homoa

now ahow that thay hava aliarad in tha pruflla of thia graat aata.

But Our GREAT MID-SUMAE- R

CLEARANCE
haa only Juat ttarted. Thouaamla of dollara' worth of brand

now mrrhandle awalta your lnatctlon at price whkh ara eut
from 10 to 85 percent.

COME!!
THE DAVIS-KASE- R CO.

CompleU FuriiUhora of llomaa, Officea, Cnurchea, School,

10-2- 0 Alder Street Walla Walla; Wash.

Inmwd Ha tendaarr toward falling
r.. - " .a.. ... i. and lodelns. Murn airaira nay waa
week-en- d vlall. damasaV However, tho ralna ara

u. .Hd Mra. riarenee Prentiss-o- r reasrded aa brlnrlns much more or
vliham. it la hi arrlvnd for a Vlalt food, than of evil, Fall-sow- n wneat

Innltm vnnd fram tha road, but farthaMr. and Mrs. Wm. MarKanala,
parenia of Mra. frantln mar do not awern to ba aeperUlly

imufiii vnui It Thav aav tha whMt

THERE ARE PRICES and THERE ARE PRICES

; We meet prices everywhere; we talk prices
to everybody; we make prices every time. , ;

WE HAVE GOOD BUYS-H- ere Are More

That fine phonograph worth $100, now $54.
, Shot guns and rifles 25 percent off up-to-d- prices.

Binder twine 13 and 17 cents.
McCormick and Deere binders, Weber and Winona wagons.

'

What's your bid for the $5 gold piece?

Mi ami Mra t'liarlaa Oramm of to ,hm sn4 apoiiad and may not yield
Mlaa Muriel Hallnt of; . h normal .undard. On thePiirllkiid and

nill.lnn ware laat week-en- d aueeU tkmmA ah. Miiilnnkt tnr a hi bar
of Mra. I. IB. Balln and tha R. O. Ual- -

ley crop la conaioarea very promiaina-
-

Inca. inaaaa
Mr. and Mra. a. A. It. and A party of Weetonllea who motored

laat weak la Bookane to rr1tr for
tha land drawlnr alao went to Cbeur

Oaorre, thalr younaaat eon. ara --

parlait to arrive Hunday erenlnf neat
from Portland for a vlelt with rala-Uv-

and frtanda.
d'Alane. Idaho, where they went out
an tha lake wtth Oaorre Wllllama In
hla motor boat. Harry suroam waa

Mr. and Mr.. Will older ot Weo.
h :ltZ;. In andhalr' The '

. " r vl.ltad thera.
.

In. th. par-n-n.

,.
.O uilly happy .randp. 'iL7.B B

i I atance la "era i.n-.r- . BarrtnR.,d ,nd Em,, Blomtraa.
Mlaa Leola Duncan. Mlaa Lottie. two allarht blow-out- a, tha round trip1 Est Your Silt Pressed WATTS ROGIBrandt and Vernon O'Karra went to, waa made without accident in

Walla Walla Wadnaaday evening;, and
together with Frana or na
city attended "Tha Birth of a Nation."

Dr. Alfred F. Sempcrt
GradunU and KrgUt-re- d

DENTIST
William Tlmmerman. a wealthy

farmer, haa eoed hla wife for di-

vorce. He claim that ahe chaeed him
nii a Kuirttar knife, ruttlna hla hand.Fuel contracU were let By the Wee--

inn arhnnl board Monoay evening, ... w .... - - - .

T. Harbour will furnlah tha coal at, and naa tnreaieneo nia me wn an
OKFICK HOUKS tl per ton. and WalU nogera wo;BKa ana a raaor at oinereni iirom

a . mi and II 7a ner.He alao aaya that ahe la addicted to wm . - L, - fa aata at a

Before Pressing Your Suit

You'll win her if Sve do
the work.

A shave, hair-c- ut and
shine would help.

j the uae of morphine and haa run bllle , bargain. Mm. Ann Anderaoa. IKS?coro. I.r::"-- i:-- trr taliN In I

tiOO to 120 A. M.

1:00 to 6:0Q P. M.

WATTS Itl.lKS., uaUlra ,
The otork which beatowa lu ape- - pay. When ahe could think of no Mr. and Mra. W. H. Booher were

jctal favom on the Weaton neighbor-- j othr .y In whkh to aquander hla jvlaltlnc Sunday with relative la Aine-hoo- d.

did double duty Hunday. Hona money, he aaaerta. ahe bought talcum na.
ware born to Mr. and Mra. J. H. nea- -

powder and poured It over tha hoga. I
M-.- rrfa at Morrow county la

Mr. Kennethmer and to Mr. and
At a union meellng Sunday mom-- 1 vhrttlng relaUvea In Athena, and Wea- -

MacKemle.
unar or tna t nnatian ounaar antiui v.

ii WESTON BATES aidIt's True Economy Mrs. Minnie Walker waa a vlaltor
In Weston Sunday from bar Helix

t nariey an nnj miw m mi x'iAinrna ana tne vnitea urnnrrn un-

to Spokane the first of th week to!aar arhool of Weaton. held In th
file for tha Colvllle reservation land I Weaton church, more than to peo--
drawina. Andv Harnett and Bob I . . . ., .nlMMhta

The Cos! producing companies have notified th trad that on

August 1st th price of Coal will be advanced FIFTY CENTS par
ton. This makes th price of Coal higher than it haa tvn for
number of years.

Wt hava arranged to talc care of all orders placed be for July
29th, at th present prices.

Special price will be mad on cash orden for three or more ton.

P. T. HARBOUR at Weston Brickyard

farm.
TO TRADE AT

Iteynolda went along aa a body guard,
and alao listed their names.

PIV l IIWM. S w. fJJ m

and fruitful er anion la reported. Th
reapectlve aupertntendenls, Geo, W.
Stages of Weaton and George Oerklng

TAILOR SHOP
Mlaa Blanche Beeler left Sunday for

lone. Oregon, for a aummer visit with
Mrs. Emma Allyn.

Mrs. R. A. Thorn peon of Athena was
the rueet Sunday of Mr. end Mra.

The membera of the Bachelor Girls'
. .ew am akaal sa I ataaet inl nn rial tf alVaW of Athena, wer appointed aa a com-

mute to formulate plana for organ -
;nlng by Mlaa Ethel W addlngham. Aj (.0.0W,I,uv work among all the

Jsmes Kirk patrick. .R. L. Reynaud "sewing be. ' waa ine Sunday schools of tha two town
of th evening, which was both use-- 1 .

fullv and uleaaantly employed. I nVit ui The LMder man a very I will sell tl Weston hotel bttlWlIn?

at a low fiyure and oo easy term. Mrs.
Margaret Wheeler.

Eicatnj Store

Wa bny for caah ami im!I for
caah-- at amall marglna.

GROCCRICS
Crash and Uncn Goods

NOTIONS
'

School Supplies

Dvr Rata Two well-brok- work

handaome editorial compliment In hla
flaymond McOrew la hera from . , particularlyPortland vuHtlng hla brother .t the Z pn.th.wTrlnrouP.rri .rle i' ,a WooA ot

;i,-r-- ! the famous fungoUrt." This ahows
perhapa In the dta- -cept fungo-blltl- ng ability of The

interested byslander-- ara consider! J1,,, .ho clatma
somewhat remote. . . . camDk.nh4p over all com--

teams and harneaa. Sea P. T. Harbour
at Weston Brickyard.

DRC. H. SMITH

Physician and Surgeon Walter fL Psvn and son A neon re
turned Saturday from their visit to

OflW In Watla ImlMIn; John u gharpateln, the well-know- n petltora. U known outside his Imme- -
Portland. Astoria and the aea coast.

Wsnted for harvest, man to drive. The Universal Car;Minhiii. and about t head of norsea.
A. C Gelea, box 4, Milton, Ore.

W I'nlON . OltKOON Walla Wslla allorney. who lo an an- - dlal tMHlwica. ' nunning a cournry
J. Inual visitor lo Camp Cold Spring In paper Is a profession, while batting

the Blue mountains twelve miles t fungoea ta JJll ,,.,,DR. W. C. HUGHES f Weston, la having brick h.u.ed '
..p,. p,'op)

from the Weaton yard to that reaort. I Xmi mt Lya UMl

Dentist building th e found.- -
n 'uU fk oheStlon of a modern bungalow whit h will .k,.. mil. .hove

ALMA BAHKETT Im not miss the free demonstration
of Crescent products at th Weaum
Mercantile Store tomorrow. (Adv.)

Mr. and Mra. J. H. Price and Mrs.
. I . 4l ti 1 tl 1, .... a. aw w. . - a.a.1 Okiaeaw iawwa, "a"" - -

MllHPP in III r.irim uiHiniir .ihwi nrmiiirr nui hi, a . a. oii k-- . Rlneham 8nrinKS. Their "hunch
iateln during th summer season.Hours, U 12 ami I to 5 that th farther up th stream they r 1 . Plnkarton were truest Of Mrs. t

The Ford factory turns oat a completed ear for every car built
by all the other manufacturer combined. And not even this
enormous production can keep pact with the demand for Ford

cars. The big reason ia that everywhere, every day. Ford ears
are demonstrating their utility and reliability. Touring Car,
1492.45; Runabout, 1442.45. On sale at

Cora Simpson in w sua wans ounaay.

kta atwl Mra Jnlm Ttonearltx have
rime to the John Pay country, "where
tho Brethren elder will conduct arOOOO NOTE THESE series of meetings. ,

iiT will mmU me Pmar ear at a banrainb a I A Crow airency haa been establixhed WESTON GARAGE
li. L. HEPRICK, Proprietor

In rortlanxi, ana you can get extras

went th better tuning tney wouia
find proved to b based, upon canny
Intuition, and each day's catch was
entirely gratifying. In tha party were
Mr. and Mrs. SSane Lanedale. 8. G,
Price, V. I Marr. Will Hall and J. R.
Engllah. ....

From a alngi hill of American
Wonder ' potatoea near Hood River,
Oregon, which had not yet finished
their growth. K. P. Anderson 4ug It
tubers, th largeat of which weighed
It ounces and the amalleat alx ounce.
This conatltutea a local record at Hood
River for one hill's production. Mr.
Anderson plants only the eyea of the
seed potatoes. He la a farmer of the
old achool and makes hla plantings
strictly In accordance with th moon'a

cheap. A. Phillips. Jeaa CJJrJ rJyZ lrfl Motor car service to all points, day
or night, Alao livery and feed ataba
opposite the Llcuallen macksmitn
shop. tfe McBride. ,

I..l. tha lltt.la itamrliter nf Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. P. Sowers, waa operated
innn reaterdav br Dr. Smith for Uie i

removal of adenoiila.
phaaes.

if a anit Mra. Jeaa Gordon were
here Sunday from their home beyond
Athena, visiting Mrs. Gordon's par-ent- a.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Beamer.

Mrs. B. M. Warren and Mum ray
Warren are back from their visit to
Mr. and Mra. J. P. Warren at Baker.
Oregon, and Mlaa Fay haa gone to the
Prank Rogers farm near Adams for a Butter Wrappers

Furnished and Printed at the Leader office
r1 V n.ilRiwh and T. S Wnnd. civil

tnrtnlght'a atay with --Mr. and Mra. war veterans, went to Walla Walla
restertlav to attend "The Birth of a
Nation." They wer accompanied by
O. DeGraw. ,

.. ?0 75

Bungalow Aprons
A variety of styles

the color you desire.

Neat, attractive house
.dresses at $1.25, 98c, 73c,
?69c and 9c.

Women's Auto Hats

We have placed our
entire stock of these
nrettv cans consisting of

TT.o- - inat kaan InbipmHl thai. T nut 00hava ONE Super Six Hudson in Au-

gust. Now ia tho chance to get the

Sixty (minimum).
One hundred...... .........
Two hundred.". '.

Each additional hundred

Harry Warren-- Th J. r. warrens
contemplate a motor ear trip soon to
Portland. John having been elected aa
on of Bakera delegates to the Pyth-
ian Grand lodge. They will b gueata
ot Walter O. Gleeeon.

Barley threshing will begin through-
out the Weston countryside about th
first of Auguat. Jo Hodgson may
atart at Meadowbrook farm a few days
prior to the first. If his barley Is
found to be rip enough. His com-hlna- it

harvester haa been Disced In

greatest bargain In the county my 50
25Hudson six to. r. u. vntu.

-.- 1 ktUAM WllA- -
A VOUng man mnm niiiwu , . mwu

who had leen boating hi way on the
Simkane-Hendlet- passenger, was

Men's Underwear

Specials

The backward season
has made it necessary
for us to reduce the price
on Men's Summer Un-

derwear. , '

A good open mesh un-

ion suit at 49c. .

Balbriggan shirts an.d
drawers each 25c. .

Splendid weave Bal-

briggan short sleeve, full
ankle length union suit
at 98c.

B.. V. D., the nation's
standard, at 98c. .

killed underneath the train Wednes
day morning just aa it pulled out or

htp-eha- for the aeason'a run, with tree water.
th assistance ot tsooner, ana
la bImaiIv In tha field. Tha wheat TkA aaia .tmhnl on affidavit has

Kaan nmhlhited at Pendleton by theharvest la expected to begin shout tne
of a cltT ordinance. As th10th of Auguat.the season's best styles, nhvalelana have aarreed not t" pre I The Waf C ry of Q u a I ity j

1
Tha Athena Press reoorta that Hen- - crib alcohol, th way of th Invet-kn.- tr

la hard. It was foundn Rarratt'a hv crew went on strlKe
for the reduction of the number of that alcoholic Jags wer becoming al
working hours, from eleven to ten per together too frequent at the county
dav. Mr. Barrett wive that tne men seat.

na Informed before thev ' benan
Mlaa Watson of th Crescent Manu- -work that they wer to put In eleven

hours. Th wag paid waa two col faoturtng Co., Seattle, announces a
nf Crescent nrod--

the famous "Mane Do-

ra" and many others
squally good, priced reg-

ularly at $1.50, $1,25 and
98c, on sale at

Your Choice, 89c

lars.
ducts at the store of to Weston Mer

w- - Mrm T t fYftarra return. cantile Co, tomorrow (Ssstumavj
a. m. and p. m. Cake and

coffee will b served free, of charge to
nil who com. Housewives are espec

ed Saturday from a pleasant vacation
vlalt to Mrs. W. P. Ridenour and Mr.
and Mra. U W. Barnes at Lake Che-

lan, where they found much enjoy-
ment In boating; and ftahing. They
make the trlu in their Ford auto.

ially Invited. (Adv.)
rv.ua T7.ri who aDent hla boyhood

In Weaton, was her th other day on
which behaved handsomely.

- McDougall Kitchen Cabinets
Simmons' Beds
Smith's Rugs .

"7Sealy Mattresses
'-

-)

Simmons' Springs
f

Aui. U n der OU ARA NTE El

Buy Where the Goods as Well as

the Price are Riht

his way to th Gardena contourea
tracts, which will be the home of his

.iiv rntiirav Dav traded someAmong the many anglers who have
r.iian afoul of . the asm ' warden

Wallowa county land for a desirablelately Is Dr. Casa Proebstel, a former
Weston pioneer, now a fenaieton
rhirnnodiat. Casa pleaded guilty be--

The canning season is on. Keep in mind that in

addition to daily receipts of Seasonable Fruits we

have Jars, Jar Caps, Jar Rubbers, Earthenware. T,,aiK Trkaa to a chars of

tract of alfalfa land containing a

acre In th Gardena district. He aay
that Dame Fortune haa been reasona-

bly kind to him during his long stay
in Wallowa county.

ndersised fish, and paid a
f3S fine. ,

Mn ftarah. Fowls, her daughter.Always the Best of Everything for the Table.
rvnijc saijs.Mrs. Stella Hsger, and two sons, Jess

and Frank Fowls, left Tuesday for
Grand Junction, Colo., to make their Having bought th Tom Cook out-

fit and lease I will offer for sale at. . t a iV..n. riMrm
hnma Thalr deoarture la much re
gretted by many friend In the Weaton ijonn vrisnia tww u, v.-- . .

neighborhood, where they had 1
j Saturday. July it. commencing at

raalltad. ' Ml n m IX head Of good Work
. . : Ihersea and S acta of butt chain har- -esfon Mercantile Bomnan inrouEn sauins u iuu a a.,.,' 'ness. Terms October 1 without In- -

ney Monday the llttl son or KylterMt. T. p,r cent off for eaah.
Weeks sustained sn ugly gash in j n SCX)TT Owner,
forehead. Four sutures were need by ." AucUoneer.
rj Smith In etltchlng th wound.


